
Entered the Poatoffioe at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa neooQd-ciaa- e matter. ..

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per Une tor first Insertion, and 5 Centsper line for each subsequent insertion.Special rates lor Ions; time notices.' y- - "

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear tfie following tiny.

TIMK TABLKB.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flair. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland Sc Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, Feb. 15th, and until further notice under
the following schedule. ,

' 8teamer "DALLES CITY" leaves ,
PORTLAND at A. Mi ' -- ' ;

Tateadaya. Thnrsdajrs and Saturdays . :
CASCADI8 at 10: SO A. M. : r,"--

. Moadaya, Wadaieadays and Fridays;
-' Steamer "BEGTJLATOB" leaves
TBI DALtKS lt6A. H.;

Moadaya, Wednesdays ad Pridaya :
CASCADH at 1 P. M. ;

Taesdaye, Thursdays and Baturdays :

B. F. IAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads! .
"-

-

.: - M

BAST BOVIfO. ' ;'', ?

No. 2, Arrives 12:61' A. K. ; Depaju 12:06 A.'."8, " . li:30r. X. '. 12: 50 P.M.
WST BOUKD.

' .'"
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 a. m. Departs 4:30 a. m.

7, " 6:00 P. M. " 6:20 P. sc.

Two local freights that carry passengers leave
One for the west at 7 :00 a. at., and one for the
east at 9:15 A. at.

' "" STAOKSv .'

For PrlnertUe, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
at 5 a. m.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City,-leav- e

daily at 6 a. m.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For uoldendale. Wash., leave every day of the
reek except Sunday at 8 a. m.
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

l'oat-OIBc- e.

' ' ' :
. orncs hours

General Delivrey Window.: 8 a, m, to 7 p. m.
Money Order . . .8 a. m, to 4 p. m.
Sunday G D . " 9 a, m. to w a. m,

CLOSING OF K1ILS
By trains going East 9 p.m. and ll:4Sa. m.

" " West. ...... 9p. id.and 4:45 p. m.
. 8tage for Goldendale ... .7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville .6:30 a. m.
" - ." "Dufur and Warm Springs . .5:30 a. m.

" tl'Caving for lyie riaruana. .5:30 a. m.
- " " J Antelope .5:30 a. m.
Exoept Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday." Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY MARCH 14, 1892

V. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER . BUREAU.

Thi Dalles. Or., "Mar. 14,'l892. -

Pacific I J Rela- - D.t'r W 2? Btate
Coast bar. 2 tive of E. I ' of

Time. r Hum Wind P 4 Weather

8 A.M. 29.K9 47 86 8E Cl'ar
8 P. M. 29.75 6 47 "1 1 "
Maximum temperature, 70; minimum e,

42.
Height of River, 3 p. m 6.4 feet:
Ohange in past 24 hours 0.8 feet.

Total precipitation, from July 1st to date, 9.16;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.09;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.92;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES. .

San Francisco, Mar. 14, 1892.

Weather forecast till 8 p. m.
- Tuesday; Fair weatlier.

Kkhkham.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kenneth Mackea of Dayville, is at the
Umatilla house. ' ' ' . '

..

Peter Risch of Dufur, gave this office
a pleasant call today.

Straw hats and ice cream appeared in
The Dalles yesterday.

Pat Dorris, one of Kingsley'a solid
men, is in the city.

Sheriff Cates left yesterday noon for
Paiouse City, Wash.

Sandy Olds the murderer, has started
a gin mill in Portland.

Something for men to read. The
notice for men only today.

W. A. Hunter of ' Rutledge, returned
yesterday from a trip to his old home in
Canada.

A Knight of Pythias lodge has been
organised at Wasco, with thirty-on- e

members.
Editor Halloran, of Astoria, passed

op on the noon train yesterday, labelled
for Spokane "and other places."

Mrs. Wilson of East Portland, spent
Sunday in the city with her "husband,
Capt. Fred Wilson of the Regulator.

Capt. Sherman, first officer of the
Dalles City, was in The Dalles "

day, enjoying the climate and renewing
ia acquaintances. -

Judge Bradshaw and Messrs. G.
Watkinsand W.H.Wilson left yester-
day to attend circuit court in - Wasco,
which convenes today.

French and Lauer have got their
smoke-stac- k and boiler in place, and ex-
pect to have their engine ready to start
Tip their sash and door factory by the
tirstof next week.

P. B. Siunott( deputy United States
1 1 a.uaraaai ior vregon, was in the city yes-

terday. He is after timber thieves,
liquor sellers on Indian reservations,
"and other bad men."

victim of the cup that cheers and
inebriates was found lying on a Bide-wal-k,

Saturday night, sleeping off a de-
bauch. He was fined in the usual sum
of $5 and costs this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Macalister and
Mrs. Peasley "came up from Portland
Saturday night oif the Regulator. - They

re residing in one ot ur. Siddalla bouses,
tsorner-o- f Fourth and Lauehlin strmt..
Mr. Macalister went down on the boat
this morning and will return to The
Dalles toward the end of the week.

T.w totrriats'were acmmote Jiy
Con Howe with lodgings in

last night. ' They pleaded that
they were hunting work and were given
the benefit of the doubt and discharged.
., The. system of tips, usually given to
waiters and porters by traveling men,
has been changed. The traveler puts up
now at the end of the trip, but if the ser-
vice has not been properly rendered the
tip don't go.

Deputy Chittenden left for Portland
last evening, on a week's vacation, for
the purpose of renewing the acquaint-
ance of his family. This gives Post-
master Nolan an opportunity to earn his
bread according to the scriptures.

- Mr. and Mrs. William Cates and their
two .children arrived-i- n the city yester-
morning frona Idaho. Mr. Cates is an
only brother to Sheriff Cates and has
been absent from' the county for nearly
eighteen - years, a large number of
friends who used to know him in the
seventies will be glad to see him.

v V it, The prize fight in' Portland yesterday
between two mere youths, Charley Bell;
aged 16, Sou of Capt. 'Miles Bell; and
Pearl Henderson, aged 17; in which
Henderson was killed, should ' be a
warning to parents whose sons may be
exemplary, and. yet secretly entertain
pugilistic propensities. Those "friends
and personal admirers" who goaded the"
boys on , should every one of them be
sent to the peitentiary, or banished from
the face of the earth. ; . . .

' H. F. Dietzel returned a few days ago
from a business trip to. all the promi-
nent railroad towns between Pomeroy,
Wash., and the Grande Ronde Valley
and between there' and Portland;' be-

tween Portland and Chehalis, and be-

tween Portland and Roseburg,' and he
unhesitatingly gives it as his judgment
that The Dalles is in the best condition
from a retail business point of view of
any. town he has visited, Portland not
excepted. "All the " towns . east of the
mountains are in a better condition than
those west of the mountains,, and. the
nearer one gets to the Sound the worse
they get. As a business location,, as a
possible manufacturing center, in the
matter of resources, and in that of cli-
mate there is nothing to' equal The
Dalles in the northwest. And so say we
all of us. '

Glove Found.
A gentleman's glove. If it fits your

left hand, call for it at this office, on
payment for this notice. -

For Men Only.
Messrs. Wolfenbarger and Huckins,

the noted prohibition - speakers and
singers, will be The Dalles Wednesday
and Thursday, March 16th "and 17th,
ana win epeaic ana sing in tne court
house at 7 :30 p. m., of those davs. . All
men are invited to come and hear them.-- )
The ladies would be invited, but the
room is too small to accommodate them,
and the purpose of these meetings is to
let the voting population have a chance
to be posted upon topics most import-
ant for them to hear.

By Order op the Committee "

County Court Proceedings.
BILLS ALLOWED.

Dr O C Hollister witness. . . $ 1 70
Ed Smith - 4 50
Frank Roach '-- " 3 20
George Brown " ; . . . 3 20
E J French " .... 3 20
Chris Magnee " . 3 20
Maier & Benton supplies. .. 12 45
iroy neiiy quarterly ex- -

ainiaation' 21 00
Annie Lang examination Of
' teachers 15 00
W J Roberts examination of

teachers 15 00
Hood River Glacier advertising. 3 00
C Weld J P.. . 6 20
E H dinger constable. ..... - 7 75
Jos A Kenna witness. .... .' 1 00
Oliver Nelson " ...........100Mays & Crowe supplies 12 00
A Keaton J P fees. ..... r. 4 95
R R Bvrum .juror 100
William Kelsay 1 00
LeeBlanton " 1 00
Robert Beard " .......... 1 00
J D Turner " 1 00
W S - "Kelsay 1 00
N W Wallace constable. . . 4 00
Font Kelsay witness - 2 10
A M Barrett constable. ......... 2 50
E F Sharp surveyor. 10 DO
A J Wall -- viewer. 2 00
LD Davis " - 2 00
C M Fonts 2 00
James Benson sr . chairman .... 2 00
E F Sharp work on Tygh hill 20 00
F H Sharp ...... 2 00
E Schutz J P. . . 565
W H Wilson dist atty . . . . . 15 00
Sheriff's bill. . 363 30
Clerk's bill..... 1241 95
Sheriff's bill, cash indorsements 128 00

In the matter of road No. 210 (Tygh
hill grade) Thomas J. Driver, Frank
Gabei and J. N.' Moad were appointed
viewers and E. F. Sharp, surveyor to
meet at the south end of proposed road
on Wednesday 16th inst., at 8 o'clock a.
m., and proceed to survey and lay out
said proposed, road according to law.

The application of relief committee of
Nesmith Post. U. A. R., for relief of J.
T. Hood under act approved February
25, 1889, for sum of ft 2 was allowed.

, In the matter of road No W. J. Bar-
ker, P. Henrichs and J. O'Dell were ap-
pointed viewers and E. S. Sharp, sur-
veyor to lay outand survey said road at
a time' not fixed.-..--" - : - - - - - ? - - : Y

The time for opening bids for improve-
ment of grade on the east of Hood River
bridge was extended to 21st of March at
10 o'clock p. m. The supervisor was in:
structed to file more definite plans for
proposed improvement and an estimate
of the probable cost. ' f -

A liquor license was granted to Pat
rict Mcllaney, of Cascade tocka. ;

(To be continued.) .

4; '"JT'. PnbUe Behoal Votl.v - -

-- To avoid misunderstanding between
the patrons and teachers of our school,
we desire to place before the patrons an
old but important rule of the school; .

It is this : ' Teachers are to require ex-
cuses from parents or guardians of pupils
either in person or by written note, in
all cases of absence or tardiness, or dis-
missal before the close of school, and no
excuse shall be deemed valid except that
of sickness, or very necessary employ-
ment. '.' ; ' '

The teacher shall be the judge of the
sufficiency of the excuse, subject to an
appeal to the directors.

When the unexcused half day's ab-
sence, and tardy marks of any pupil
shall aggregate four in any four consecu-
tive weeks, the teacher may suspend him
until he may gain the permission of the
directors and principal for readmission,
or. the ' teacher may employ any other
appropriate punishment. ...

The-Olde- Hans in Oregon.
The Astorian says '.'The oldest .house

in Oregon," is the title of an item in an
an exchange which - locates that most
ancient domicile in Oregon city. But
there is a house in Oregon older than
that. ,: It is a house not built with hands,
bnt is not eternal in the heavens. ' It is
very solid and stands about twenty miles
from this city. It was built by the great
designer and architect of the universe, or
by one conversant with His system and
plan; It was once a giant spruce tree, but
two or three centuries ago the top broke off
It was then hollowed gradually out by
fire, and in the course of years there was
a hollow place inside of the trunk about
twenty feet in diameter. A wanderer
who squatted and finally took up the
tree claim on which the tree stood hewed
it out and made it habitable, put in a
floor, door, and windows, and there it
stands, the oldest house in Oregon. It
was a little growth when Columbus dis-
covered America. "It was a lusty young
tree when Cortez found the Pacific ocean
and stood silent upon a peak in Darien ;
its branches tossed aloft when the

campoody by Plymouth
Rock ; it was a giant of the forest when
the Declaration of Independence was
signed ; it was huge in. its growth and
great in its dimentions when the Colum-
bia river was discovered: Through six
centuries it has stood and may stand six
more. It is worth a visit, and till some
one else jumps up an older structure of
human habitation the Astorian holds
this to be "the oldest house in Oregon."

' Two Brothers la m Battle.
War means hot only public but private

calamity. -- Through its means nations
are convulsed and family relations sev-
ered. During the Peninsular war one of
the ' generals, observing" the numerous
cavalry against which, his brigade had
to contend, advised the officers in com-
mand not to weaken their ranks by con
ducting prisoners to the rear, but after
disarming them to let them, proceed of
their own accord. It. was not .uncom-
mon, therefore, to see groups of French
dragoons riding quietly to. the rear, look-
ing for some one to take them in charge.
. : it happened, at" one time, that a cer-
tain hussar, having taken a prisoner
ordered him also to fall back, but the
man, having ridden some little distance,
as directed, suddenly applied spurs to
his horse and made a detour, to his
regiment . The hussar , observing this,
as quickly pursued, overtook him and
shot him dead.

Having secured his reint he conveyed
him some little distance to the rear and
proceeded to take off the dead man's
valise. There, - on overhauling its con
tents, he found a letter from his own
father, which proved that it was his
brother who had fallen by hia hands.
' Stupefied with horror, he sat motion
less and speechless for some minutes
then big tears rolled down bis cheeks,
and be exclaimed. "The king has com-
manded, and ttod will forgive uier

He put spurs to his horse and rushed
headlong into battle. That very day be
was killed near the spot where ne had
innocently shot his ' brother. - Youth s
Companion

Newspapers of the World.
The number of newspapers published

in all countries is estimated at 41.000. ot
which number about 24.000 appear In
Europe. Germany leads the Kuropean
list with 5,000, then comes France with
4,100. England with 4.000, Anstria-tiu- n

gary with 8.500, Italy with 1.400. Spain
with 950. Russia with 800, Switzerland
with 450. Belgium and Holland with
800 each, and the rest are published in
Portugal, the Scandinavian and the Bal-
kan countries. ...

-- The United States has 18,000 newspa-
pers. Canada has 700 and Australia also
has 700. The people of the United .States
therefore read and support about . as
many newspapers as England. Franco.
Germany and Russia combined. Paper -

The Boaemarjr at a Wedding.'
In the island of Crete, it is said, a

bride dressed for the wedding atill calls,
last of all, for a sprig of rosemary to
bring her lock. And now we come, to
find rosemary in close association with
both marriage and death, just as the hy-
acinth was, and perhaps ' still is, among
the Greeks. It is interesting to trace
the connection by which the same plant
came to have two - such different usee. -- .

All the Year Round. : - i

: vGood Effects of Turpentine.
an inhalation turpentine has.proved

of : great service ' in bronchitis,' pneu-
monia. '.pleurisy and other 'throat and
lung affections. '. It you have a cough
sprinkle a little on-- a handkerchief and
hold it- - to your mouth and-nos- e for a
few minutes, breathing the vapor, and
note the relief. New York Journal

A chest bf rrnanto- - trl EW.I.at Crandall A Burget's.' - :3-14- tf

'For Bade.- v'
A frood nnmW r!ot.ni, ur tt

Telegraph office. Price 65.
RODTl At.H ?Tit n Alar T lu.n "D l. !- e :x awoa uuueuiuiuMilwaukee Beer only one bit a bottle.

-- iui urum aner o p.m. at J. U.Mack's. Call and try them.. -

Miss Clara B, Story will instruct alimited number of pupils in oil paint-ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal andpastelle work and China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store. -tf

The HiTsas Sprout.
The IPiirlino fitya. nA mttt. .l

about The Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
J 19 A No. 1, and is to be found at
B?T5e'loyd&Co-'- 8 c11 and try it.

--. I.te ImportatloBts. '

Rvrnfl TTlwi1 Jt, l j:
and retail druggists of The Dalles, have,
in AfiriiHrhn ts aeTiai.1 lv.Aa f 1 . z

opened a splendid stock of combs andbrushes. ' You should inspect thesegoods before purchasing.
; Neuralgia Cured In 18 Minutes.
Mp- - J- - S. Sturtevant, editor of the

Chamberlain's Pain Balm - cured
Wife of nenralcria nf tho huw ar,A trmti.
in nfteen minutes. We would not be
without it." 50 cent bottles for sale byBlakeley & Houghton, druggists. -- 5

Bert Toaic. T"

Byrne, Floyd & Co. , the leading whole-Ral- e
And IWtml ttmtrrricta nf Tk Tl.ll.

have today received their second- - large
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
.with all who have tried it; It cures

. 1 I T vu.uviia I.. 11 OJCLdU, 1 Cstores sound and refreshing sleep, and
n a uevenigB at meai . time "promotes

digestion. . 2-- tdtf.
! Grippe Successfully Treated. - -

'I have ju'st recovered from a second
attack of the grip this year," says Mr.Jas. O. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable success, only
being in bed a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack.
The second attack I am satisfied would
have been equaly as bad as the first
bnt for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it, while in the . first
case I was able to. attend to hnm'tiran
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakelev &
TT I j -
xzuugnion, aruggists.

SPEG10L SALE
For the next 3 days,

BEGINNING MARCH

GARDEN SEEDS AT

Wholesale Price.
Assorted Varieties, Retail Price 5 cents!

.2 cents eacn. ,

pound Cartoons, Retail Price 10 cents,
a cents eacn. .

pound Cartoons, Retail Price 20 cents,
12c;nt8 each. - :

These are fresh seeds and will be sold
at this low figure for three days only.

JOHN BOOTH,
The Leading Grcicer,

62 Second Street.

CP. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
if Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Rata, Bte.

Fanej Ijood?, plotiong,

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
. --

, Bank,- Dalles City, Oregon.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have opened In the East End, next
door west of the Diamond - Flouring
Mill, a full line of Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Goods and General Family
Supplies. . .

A nice assortment of Glass and
Crockery Ware, and a special feature
Five and Ten Cent Bargain Counters at
which are sold numerous family requis-
ites that cannot be bought for double
the price elsewhere.

Fair treatment and bedrock prices
guaranteed. - - - -

' J.' A. Orchard. -

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
' Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of K. F. Gibona until . Monday
noon, April 4th, 1892, for the erection of
the superstructure of the First Congrega-
tional church building, of The Dalles, Or.,
according to the plans and specifications
to be seen at the office of Crandall &
Burget. The building committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids. vDated March 14th,-1892.- : --- ,'

R.
; B. S. Huntington, ;

td r. "i Building Committee.

jimtZ BOOT I

STONEMAN
ii4 second; street. ;

Our Stock ha,s been mostcarefully - selected for Comfort and
Durability and will be sold at the lowest possible

prices.; Leather and' findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and

&
IN

j -

A tn ths trarip in all linoc hwww-.-a- a, aw svasw tlHHW III Mil IIIIUW liUIIUIWU UJ UO,

between Second and : ; THE OR

L
IJT- -

O
And the Most Complete and the

MJWV Practical Painters and Paner
L and J. W.
wio niuBh buiwu wurKoien empioyea.
chemical or soap mixture.
orders attended to.

.

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and

11

Expeditiously Done.

WM. BUTLER CO.,

Building
DEALERS

Material

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

liberal disr.nunt KanHlorf

JEFFERSON STREET, Railroad, DALLES,

PAU KR
-- DEALERS

PAINTS, ILS

Sherwin-Willia- Masury's

combination
pro&ptly

THE

Second

onrl flraeocrlr mm rfl BTjjrTBo " -- rr. r- -

EFT & CO.,

D
Latest Patterns anri f)M?ffna !n '

Ka.niyBrB
Paints used in all our work, and none but

Agents tor Alasury Liquid Paints. No
A first class article in all colors. Alt

, '.'.. . . .

Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

FOR- -

I. G. JNUekelsen,

T.F:1 rvn

llitiv

GLASS,

--AGENT

Kranich & Bach First Class

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Baby Carriages and
" Jewelry.

DALLES,

J. O. MAQK,
AND RETAIL"

Liquor Dealer
Finest Wines

171 Seco
French.s' Block,

--ARRIVING

Rmiarh

AN

Washington

WHOLESALE

Oman,
uiugiii i mum,

r w

and Liquors.

nd Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

DAILY Al

. s.

'
K

THE DALLES, OREGON.

E. Jacobsen & Go
Largest Iiine ; of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

and Musical Instrnments. V

162 Street,


